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MBARDATO LA COSTA

)AFANOASINIGAGLIA

Nuova Base Navale
Ir Operazioni Contro le
2 . i --li T i

$81 ui uissa,
ikusa, Cattaro e delle
lurzolari.

HOMA. 27 LUgllo.

tinft squadra navalo atistrlaca ed.

JdfovoUntl hanno fatto un nttacco
td 8U1IQ. CUSlll uauu III uuuiuuiu- -
forrovla a. SI credo

1 squadra navnle ncmlca, che era

i.i.rA ill alto marc, provcnlva dalla
iavile austliaca dl Tola, che t'tM

H (lord (II Anciraa.
ncmloho apparvcro nulla coBta

1 w4 I tin a1 nHvlfhHM 11

lift pOCO UU1JU I iiiwu cu utiiiiuuu ii
& tro mlBlia ui uiamnza sunn, linen
aria tra Fnno o slnlgaglla. Mentic
Maioro tlrava sulla fcrrovla, lo tor- -

fere facovano la guardla per Im- -

un poasiouu' aiiucco uo. purie ui
e Bottomarlno Italland,
rn nvvcnlva qucsto bombardmento
vtmnaioDlnnl austrlacl volarono su

vl lasclarotto cadero una iuani
ft bombc Dal comuntcato ufllcinlo

cto circa qucBto bombardatnento
the 1 danm sono sintt iicvi.

' ciueata la prima volta clio nil
id bombardono dal marc o dalL'alto
V dl Ancona. liiaogna notnro cne
a e' cltta' complotamcntc apcrta o

Vl 0 neppuro un ennnonc. i lorn
'nn volta la uiienucvmiu luruno

Stdlatl nlcunl annl or sono pcrcho la
TnOH SI potevo, ciuuiicuiiiuuiu uuen

Cosl ell auBtrlacI, fratclll dl coloro
(anno strazlato II Belglo cd hanno
fslnato I pussegscrl del LUaltanla, bI
Tono a bombardare cltta' ltaltano non

Blldando como o' lore costumo tutto
rel che rcgolano la condotta del della
fi tra nazlonl clvlll.
i rELAaOSA OCCUPATA.
Ittntstcro delta Marina ha annunclato

tSSalmento cho lo forzo navdll Itallano
fiSb occupato l'lsola dl Pclagosa, ad
jgCdel gruppo dcllo lsolo Curzolarl, tra
ifftsta dalmata o lo lsolo Tremtti
ffista occupazlono- - o Important soltanto
ajta poslzlono strateglca dell'lsola

da cssa si puo faro ottlma
nJrdto. verso l'lsola dl Llssn, base navale
iStrlaca, o verso tutto II gruppo dcllo

cno i nuai.ii uuuuiu m muiu
iSraano a roglono 11 nldo dcllo vlperc.
Km II tcsto del comunlcato ufflclaln

feflMlntatero della Marina:
iffiiola dl Pclagosa. lmportantc per la
SSiltuaxlonn strateglca, e' stata occu-aSSal- fe

Xorzo navall Itallane.
Mcopo della spedlzlono era quello dl
sjtae al ncmlco Jo Isole plu' vlclne alia
as8 itallana daffe quail poteva a suo
liB'aorvegllaro i movlmentl della flotta
MinA e rlfornlro 1 sottomarlnl cd acro- -

Jlioccupaziono ai iu cuiuluuui
ujuna squadra (11 cacclatorpcdlnlere o
efncrociatorl auslllarll cho sbarcarono
sRitiftntltn1 dl munlzlonl. dl arml G It
(tttovagllo sufflclentl per una lunga dl- -

llJuoU dl Pclagosa fa parto dl un
pjppo tormato tlallo isoia urnnuo e

ed Impcrvle, Innalzantcsl
irSfma a 343 o la scconda a 127 pledl sul
jij.cHJdel mare. Come tutto lo lsolo dal-- ot

Ig'due Pelagose sono dl orlglne vul-ifil-

t sono clrcondate da profondo
cnic. Hltalla ha gla' sulla costa

11 possesso dl Vallona
co5"tyso1avdi Sasseno, In Albania, ed ora
sLtalcun "una. nuova base plu' a nord.

'eeimfthgose.
dcllo lsolo dl, l'elagosa aa'

?ua una baso per ulterlorl operazioni
le coste nustrlacho della Dalmazla.
COMUNICATO 'UFFICIALU

11 Minlstcro dolla Guerra ha pub--
.o II scgucnte cpmunlcato urTlclalo:
rl la nostra fanterla, dopo una efll- -
preparazlono dcH'artlgllcrla, avanzo'

Btamcnto o feco notovolt Drocressl,
Sulla sinistra della nostra ala occl-5il- o

not abblamo conqulstato una
estenslone del Bosco del Cappucclo.
entro abblamo conqulstato pcrcc- -

trincee cho servlvano alia difesa

ala destra Monte del Bustl e' stato.
:0 e perduto parecchle volte," e alia

a, masslma parte dl esso o rlmaate
liostro manl.
lotta o stata dappertutto carattor- -
da granae determlnazlone, special
hel Bosco da cut II ncmlco, cho vl

;a fortlmento trlncerato, dovctte es--
KEfacclato con assalti alia balonetta.

imlco Implego' contro lo nostro truppe
Bafls8lontl contro I quail 1 nostrl soN

.crano protettl da maschero. Alia
Sella glornata noi avevnmo preso al

Stiip J600 prlglonlcrl, trenta dol quail
fo'umclall.
iMiia dl lmportante si e avuto sul
mAel fronte dl battaclla."
Kkgranlml utTlclali dal fronte dl bat- -

dlcono cho gll austrlacl usano
Tiro gas astlsslantl, c nolle mon- -
si rlcorro al rotolamcnto dl grandl
dl pletra per uttaccare truppe

.to delle valll. DavantI a Gorlzla gll
nl hanno attaccato con assalti alia
tta lo poslzlonl uustrlache e ne
occupato nlcimc. I terriblll duelll

artlgllerltf contlnuono tanto lungo
o cho nel Trentlno. Gll aviator!
gettare sulle teste del soldatl ancha
dl acclolo.

?HE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 27.
eastern Pennsylvania and New

Partly cloudy tonight and te

temperature; light
winds.
rains were general In the At- -

States from Maryland northward
the last 21 hours, and in some
were accompanied by thunder--

ueneral rains are also reported
upper Mississippi basin and a

Ml areas In other portions of the
On the whole, the conditions

' to ba mora settled than they vere
my morning, with a tendency

clearing" weather. The tempera- -
mostly seasonable in all parts

country this morning", the de--
being generally local and un- -
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IV IV CAUAVAN HAS GOOD
THIB IN HAW LAKE CITY

Philadelphia Shriners Lenvo Today for
Colorado Springs.

SAIT LAKR CITYTutah, July 27.-- Th
l.uiu Jtystle Shrine caravan reached hereat 7- - o clock this morning. El Kalah
7Z pi6i ?rln,;rs ot thls c"Jr mt thoPhiladelphia pllsrlms and took them fora lour ot the city, which was followMby a trip to Sattalr Morman, a bathlniticsort hear this city, where the water
contains S2 per cent, salt, and where Itis impossible for any person to sink, thobody floating; like a board on water with-out exertion or assistance.

At noon the Phlladelphlons were prcs-e-
at en organ recital in tho Mormon

Tabernacle, wtrtro the largest organ Intho world Is located.
A birthday party was held on the trainlast night In honor of tho natat day otMrs Edwlii S. Varc, wife of Senator Varn.

nSRt? ntertalned Potentate and Mrs.
W. Frceland Kendrlck and a dozen otherguests In tho observation car. LouisIsenbcrg also held a birthday party n.the commlwary car, ns well as PoliceLieutenant Jerry Miller.

The Phlladelphlans will leave Salt LakeCity nt 4 o'clock this afternoon. Theirnext Btop will bo at Colorado Springs.

Vaudeville
Keith's

Asldo from whitewashing tho cellar,
scrubbing tho floors, dressing the children,
cooking tho meals, making coats out otdaddy's pants nnd scouring nil day long,
the woman who marries a poor man has
llttlo to do, according to Lillian Shaw.
Sho explained tho troubles of tho brldo
who married u poor man last night nt
Keith's, and If thcro wcro any girt pres-
ent who loved a youth making Bklmpy
wages her romance must have been rude-
ly shattered.

In her Impersonation of a household
aruage, jiiss anaw looKcd like some-
thing which had been wrapped up to bo
thrown away. Her somewhat

baby coach contained a pessimistic
Infant entirely In keeping with Its mo-

ther's sad lot. Prior to this MIsb Shaw
offered nn Italian wife seeking for re-
venge. She kept tho audience In decidedly
good humor.

If wo nro to Judgo applause, as appre-
ciation, then Cooper and Smith, as the
Btnglng hotel porters, cro tho hit ot the
Bhow from this standpoint. They proved
that it isn't necessary to havo crashing
music to mako a successful act, and had a
neat, quiet way of working which brought
them tho most nolso nt tho finish In tho
way of approval.

Itnlph Illggs and Katharine Wttchle,
lato of "The Unchnntrcss" and other
musical shows, provided an nrtlstlc treat
In tho way of ptcturcsquo dances. They
are by far tho best ot tho dancing couples
who havo graced tho Keith stage this
season.

Mrs. Walter C. Dalslmer and H. C.
Sheppard, of tho local Plays and Playora'
Club, scored a decided hit in tho playlet,
"Tho Catch of tho Season." And the fact
that they happen to llvo hero had noth-
ing to do with tho results. In less than
half tha stago space given tho usual
sketches, tho couple presented true to
life typea of social climbers nnd unfolded
a story which dealt with the ambitions
of a woman who was determined to mako
a man fall in love with her Just to see
If sho could win him. By being pain-
fully candid, the man beats her nt her
own game, and they actually fall In lovo
with eac.h other.

Thcro was an abundance of novelty and
good music In "The Luck of a Totem,"
presented by Harry Olrard and a com-nan- y

of seven. Tho act is handsomely
staged.

Leona Thurber and Harry Madison
wero overflowing with wit and nbllity
In many lines, and helped to set tho pace
for quality.

Other nets which pleased wcro White
and Clayton, thd Bell Family, musicians;
Kurtls' Educated Boosters. News from
nil parts of tho country was pictured on
the screon.

Here and There
An claborato musical comedy which Is

a whole show In itself heads tho bill at
tho Cross Keys. It Is presented by a cast
ot 16, mostly girls, nnd In tho courso of
the act they Impersonate numerous stage
celebrities. The offering la entitled. "Come
Over Here," nnd while no attempt Is
made at plot, there art enough surprises
and pretty music to fiold one's Interest
throughout. Several snappy comedians
helped to keep tho fun moving.

The Act Unique, an acrobatic novelty,
was well received; Delea and Orma
brought laughs with good comedy, and
Skolly nnd Kllroy and George Coleman
shared In the success of tho show.

There Is Dlentv of fun In tho pictures,
which follow the pace of the
bill.

Seemingly Impossible feats aro per-

formed by tho mysterious Brlndamour,
who heads tho bill at the NJxon Grand.
Ho escapes from nil sorts of tight places
and seems to enjoy his serious predica-
ments. Throughout his trying experi-
ences ho furnishes a good supply fit com-

edy. songs woro given
by tho American Comedy Four, who wero
rewarded with an abundance ot applause.
Brady and Mahoney offered their well
known comedy aklt, nnd others who
pleased wero Hathaway and Mack, Blng-e- rs

and dancers; Dorothy Itlchmond and
company and Bay Dooley nnd company.

The pictures deal with up to date and
entertaining subjects.

There is plenty of entertainment for
young nnd old nt Woodslde Park, In ad-

dition to a good vaudeville show, lots of
laughs and thrills nro provoked by the
Devil's Slide, the Whirlpool, Rapids, the
Gyroplane and the Teaser, Arrangements
are now being made for a baby show
which will take place on August 11. There
will bo prizes for babies ot all kinds.

Today's Marriage Licenses
U Jeffenon Floyd. 3701 Lancaster av.. and

Asmes L. Holberg. s. w. cor. 8th and Cayuga

Wtcenty Wselnowles. 820 S. Front it., and
noaa KudylniM. WIS. Front t.

Harry Wafllser, 200 Brandywine at, and
limlly Driver, 3611 Ludlow at.

Bproul. 1168 N. B2d at., and Mildred A.
MagarKTe. lOOJ N. Mlh at.

Milton B. Dobaon. Wlaalnomlns, and Nellie B.
Smith. 033 V. Clearfield at.

Tony MiUhelU t02D Webater at., and Clara
Cauthorne. IBIS AddUon at.

Charlea Martin. 1221 Olhe at., and Jennie

nSjamln Cuw.IsM ElUabeth at., and Flor- -

enco WooJlngton. Bristol, Pa.
Albert Trlvere 1238 ParrUh at., and Laura.

Warnock at.
John B'lkol'jOUjN 1th at, and Mary Matalk,

JcJ?cSliubrVck. LewUtown, Ta., and Sarah

joWS: s- - 'nd c",har,B9

Autua1SriSWnbjt.r- - F " E""'
beth Parke, Lancaater,

WEED
KILLER

Will keep the walks and drives
free of weeds and grass, with
little labor, add water thereto
syio apply with a sprinkling pot.

$1.15 per Gallon
$5.00 per 5 Gallons

CATALOG FREE
Slore Closes S P. M, Salnrdsyj 1 P. M

MICHELL'S
518 Market Street

SHIPPING INTERESTS

HERE CONCERNED AS

TO SEAMEN'S LAW

New Regulations Going
Into Effect November 1

Will Cause Little Hard-
ship to Passenger Boat
Owners.

Shipping Interests In Philadelphia are
concerned as to the probable effect of tho
seamen's law, particularly with respect to
muimonai urcooats and equipment. In- - iterest was manifested In the newsparor
dispatches containing an account of tho
correspondence between Secretary Iled-flet-

of the Department of Commerce, I

find nnnra1...... !Hnn.M. l If . tr-1- 1 IL... ? .........bv. Jinn, UI .111!
St. Joseph-Chicag- o Steamship Company,
whoso steamship, tho Eastland, capsized
at Its pier In Chicago Saturday with agreat lois of life

Hull objected to the bill on the ground
that It would decrease the carrying ca-
pacity of the Eastland 40 per cent. If tho
present equipment were maintained, while
tho lifeboats nnd Ufa rafts would be In-
creased C6 3 per cent. If thd company
attempted to comply with the law nnd
still maintain Its passenger-carryin- g ca-
pacity under the present law.

Shipping men hero admitted that any
nttempt to maintain tho present carrying
capacity of converted boats, that Is, boats
used for passenger traffic tfhlcJi formerly
were built for carrying freight, would
naturally mako tho boats dlRlcult to
handle because of tho Increased weight
due to the added lifeboats J or would causa
a corresponding reduction In the number
of passengers If tho present equipment
wcro maintained. Most ot tho boats ply-
ing between Philadelphia and coastwise
ports nro fully equipped. ,

CAItnYINQ ItEQUniCD EQUIPMENT.
"Wo aro now carrying 100 per cent, of

lifeboat equipment," declared Harry B.
Van Sclvcr, superintendent of tho Mer-
chants nnd Miners' Transportation Com-
pany, "nnd nono of our pasaengers need
feel worried over their safety Wo havo
a seat In the lifeboats for every person
carried, In addition to life preservers for
nil."

At tha offices of the Clydo Lino nil
queries as to tho lifeboat equipment sec-
tion of tho seamen's law wcro referred to
tho Now York office.

BOATS BUILT FOR PASSENOEHS
So far as the .excursion boats between

Wilmington nnd Philadelphia and Tren-
ton and Phllndclphln nro concerned, it Is
pointed out that theso boats wcro built
primarily for passenger traffic and henco
havo a greater degrco of stability than
boatB built for freight trado and latqr
converted Into passenger crafts, such as
tho Eastland.

Tho prevailing opinion is that tho 's

bill will affect this class of boats
only In that It will reduce tho passenger
spaco because of added lifeboats and
rafts. Tho stability of tho boats, how-ove- r,

will not bo affcotcd by tho adddt- -

tlonal weight.
Speaking ot tho Chicago disaster, to

Senator MltcTicll B. Perkins, of New
Jersey, president of tho Dclawaro Itlvcr
Transportation Company, said:

"Tho Eastland disaster may havo been
caused by an overcrowding of tho hurrl-enn- o

deck of tho boat, all the weight be-

ing above, Instead of In tho hold, and a
sudden surging of tho crowd to tho rails
caused tho boat to capsize. Tho Eastland
was built for freight primarily and then
converted to a passenger boat, thus af-
fecting Its stnblllty. An excursion boat
built for passenger traffic would havo been
able to withstand this surplng."

Police Court Chronicles
A clatter of Iron pipes followed by cries

for help aroused tho Sergeant at tho 32d

and Woodland avenue pollco station. Ho
thought two prisoners were beating each
other and reached for a club. But he was
amazed a moment Inter by shouts of "I'm
drownln', save me quick."

Ho soon discovered that the shouts
came from Dan Dougherty, who was al-

most knee deep In water. Gradually the
water was getting higher, and llko tho
victim in tho "movies," Dougherty
thought he was dying by inches.

"How did this happen," asked the
Sergeant.

"Save me first nnd I'll tell yer later,"
cried Dougherty. ,

Two other cops, who were nttracted by
tho shouts of the prisoner, procured a

rope. They threw one end over the top
of the cell door. Dougherty grabbed It
and was pulled toward tho celling. Whll6
he was dangling in tho air, It was discov-
ered that the water was pouring from the
pipes in the cell.

Bravely risking death, the Sergeant
climbed to tho top of tho cell nnd hang-
ing down head first, Jammed paper and
n.in In the broken pipes. When tho

water had receded, Dougherty was taken
before tho "Board or inquiry."

He admitted tearing up the water pipes
In tho cell and said he. did It because he
was mad,

"What did you get mad at? the Sergeant
asked.

"I wanted a bath," declared Dougherty.
"X saw in the papers that the prisoners
up at Front and Blaster got baths for
nothln' and I only wanted me rights."

Magistrate Harris said he didn't think
this was BUfTlclent excuse for destroying
the pipes and sent Dougherty to Jail for
ten days,

Dougherty ha1 been arrested by Police-
man Dllmore for lounging about street
corners.

A war took
away bur mer-
chant marine.
Will the present
conflict lift oir
flag once more in
foreign ports?
Read the fascinating
story of American ship-

ping and its future in
Ernest Poole's fine new
novel

THE HARBOR
t 40. THE MACMILUAN CO., Pb., N. Y- -

I
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RYLAND A. PHILLirS
Director of tho Philadelphia Ko-tn- ry

Club, who has been elected
first vlco president of tho Photo-
graphic Association of America,

convening in Indianapolis.

U. S. HAS DEFINITE

MEXICAN POLICY

So Says Secretary Lansing, Re-

fusing to Divulge Govern-
ment's Plans.

WASHINGTON', July -Tho State
Is not yet ready "to show Its

hand" In relation to Mexico, Secretary-Lansin-

said today. It has a definite pro-
gram In mind nnd Is confident that Mex-
ico will bo benefited greatly by the steps
to bo taken, ho added, but for tho present
nothing will be fcivulgcd ns to tho Admin-
istration's Intentions.

Tho Constitutionalists' agency hero to-

day rccchcd a, dispatch from Vera Cruz,
dated this morning, which says that the
Constitutionalist forces under General
Pablo Oonzalcs aro at Villa Guadalupe,
on tho outskirts of tho City of Mexico,
whero they aro awaiting tho orders of
Carranza to reoccupy the capital,

Tho Vllllsta flying column, which until
Saturday menaced tho railway' communi-
cation, with Vera Cruz, near Tachuca, has
retreated northward with tho mobile
division of Genaral Obregon's force In
hot pursuit. Obregon's forces havo oc-
cupied the rallnay centre of San Luis
Potosl, which Insures the early restora-
tion of traffic with Tamplco.

Tho army of Obrcgon will
with tho army of General Trevlno
ngnlnBt Torrcon.

Tho dispatch nl'o says that General
Pnnfllo Natera, ono of Villa's chief
aides, has abandoned his estate and with
a force approximating 8000 men has de-

clared ndhcBlon to Carranza. Natera,
with his troops, Is near Zacatccas.

Carranzlsta troops havo been with-
drawn from Naco, Sonora, leaving only
civil authorities in chargo of the custom
house there, according to Information
furnished the State Department repre-
sentatives nt Vera Cruz by Carranza's
Foreign Minister, nnd sent to tho De-
partment today.

It confirmed General Funston's report
to flio War Department, that Colonel
Gardenua was about to leavo Naco, with
his iOO soldiers. By his occupation of
Naco, Carranza thus far has taken the
custom house receipts from tho Vlltlstas.

Another alspatch from Vera Cruz an-

nounced that eight Mexican naval ves-

sels are taking on supplies there, and
that many troops have arrived from In-

terior points tho last two days.
This was construed hero to mean that

General Carranza Is about to dlsi-atc-

an expedition to Tamplco to reinforce the
army ot General Trevlno, nt Victoria.

HUEUTA ASKS JUSTICE
TO PROTECT HIS FAMILY

VU PASO, Tex.. July 27. Charges that
his home In VI Paso has been violated
"without scruple" by Federal agents, and
a request for guarantees for his home and
family in tho, fixture, were made today by
General Vlctbriana iHuorta, In a message
to Chief Justlco White of tho United
States Supreme Court. Tho message sent
by tho former dictator of Mexico, who is
awaiting trial here on tho charge of vio-
lating United States neutrality, follows:

"I have tho honor to apply most respect-
fully to you, and beg that you give mo
the favor that my family get Justlco of
guarantees.

"These guarantees I do not require for
myself, but for my wife and son. I want
they may live In a civilized couptry and
that they havo right to respect and con-

sideration by everybody and especially of
American Justice,

"My home has been lolated by agents
of American Justice without scruples and
I want to know If my family can llvo In
the United States with the guarantee that
the law grants to everybody,"

I "Iftl't WWfcW ifman 1
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I Cheaper Mileage Since 1
I Empire REDS Appeared

Live RED Rubber gives you
longer tire life. It is free of
chemicals which constantly sap
the strength and elasticity of a
tire.

mpire
RED Iires

WrAfr
lONOisr

Running or resting, they stay
fresh. You can't lose through
premature deterioration. Try
one Empire RED and see the
advance that has been made in
tiro durability. y

S thiol at your daUrt
EMPIRE RUIBER& TIRE CO.

Philadelphia, Branch i

322 North Broad Strot
rubra aUHMMOUui TUHT8. . 1- -
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THREE DIMENSIONS AND

Blgr New York Fcaturo Firm
Working on New Devlco to
Reveal Nature.

By the Photoplay Editor
A nim picture that not only appears In

natural colors, but In three dimensions
as well, Is the newest rumor of photo-
play development. One of tha first and
ono of the biggest ot the New Tork fca-tut- o

film distributors Is Bald to hold the
patent rights to a device which will pro-
duce that much-soug- effect of absolute
reality.

Tho principle Is that of the stereoscope.
Two pictures taken by two lenses corre-
sponding to the eyes of the spectator
are thrown on tho same screen. Each
Is taken through n color screen comple-
mentary to tho other, nnd Is projected
In the same manner. Tho result to the
naked oyo Is a Vory badly splotched and
colored picture .flashing on tho screen.
But when tho spectator wears glasses
fitted with tho proper colored lonsca the
two Images separate, so far ns tho optic
nerve Is concerned, and unite In a single
Impression on tho brain centres. Tho
result Is that the spectator automatically
mixes tho colors of tho original and sees
tho scene In threo dimensions, Just as
In tho caso of tho smalt stereoscopic
views that used to be so popular In the
front parlor.

Whether tho process may bo Installed
without such large changes in the stan-
dard projecting apparatuses as to mako
It too costly Is not yet announced.

Meanwhile, however, comes news ot tho
organization of a company working on
similar lines In Nashville, tho Interna-
tional Moving Picture and Film Company,
with a million capital.

The object of the company Is to produce
a device Invented by Mr, T, A, Klltman.
It Is claimed for the device that it will
supply threo features of supremo Impor-
tance io moving pictures which cannot be
secured by machines now In use. Thcso
nre a panoramic view of scenes, a stereo-
scopic view enabling the spectator to ob-

serve objects nt long distances, and nat-
ural colors reproduced exactly,

Kathlyn Williams Is getting acquainted
with a new group of lions and lionesses..
Her methods aro qultb unique. Sho walks
dlrcctlv to a cage and snys:

"Well, you dear old thing How beau-
tiful you aro!"

Then sho scratches the Junglo beast's
head after tho most approved stylo. Tho
Scllg star snys nho has no patent on tflo
mtthod. Thercforo any ono Is privileged
to use it.

Through a peculiar combination of cir-
cumstances, two n authors
wrote scenarios using the same ticmo as
tho bnBls of a story, and both manuscripts
which bora titles, using a combination of
woids that meant exactly the same, wcro
submitted to the Vltagraph Company
within a fow days of each other. Tho
authors in question were William Addi-
son Lathrop and Charles T. Dazcy, and
the story, which will be told by tho voice-
less actors on thq screen, known by tho
title "Tho Making Over of Geoffrey Man-
ning." "Tho similarity of tho Btorles In-

duced the Vltagraph Company to pur-
chase both scripts and combine tho salient
points of each Into n remarkablo story,
giving credit to both authors, at that
tlmo personally unknown to each other.
"The Making Over of Geoffrey Manning"
Is now being produced under tho direction
of Harry Davenport, with a cast that In-

cludes Harry Morcy as Geoffrey Manning,
L. Rogers Lytton, Belle Bruce, Harold
Foshay, Ned Flnloy, Jack Brawn, Logan
Paul, Kntberlnc Franck, Marlon Henry
nnd William Dunn, and will be completed
as a feature picture In four parts.

Ilobert B. Mantell Is tho latest recruit
from the legitimate stago to the movies.
The Shakespearean nctor, 'Who was seen
here last season In a repertoire of clas-
sical plays, has signed a contract with tho
William Fox Moving Picture Company to
net In a series of moving pictures. Mrs.
Mantell, who is known on the stage as
Genevieve Hamper, will appear with Mr.
Mnntoll.'Both will act in pictures of mod-
ern drama.

Theatrical Baedeker
KEITH'S Lillian Bhaw; tho Bll Family:

Itnlph Itlari and Kathfrln Wltchla:
C'adette DaUimfr. and II. C. Sheppard, In
"lho Catch of too riranon": Harry Olrard

and company. In "The Luck of a Totem";
Ieona Thurbtr and Harry Madlaon, In "On
a Shopping Tour"; Cooper and Smith;
Unite and Claton; Kurtla Educated
Itoostera and lleartt-Stll- g new plcturta.

NIXON'S OnAND Mjatcrloua Brlndamour;
the American Comedy Four; Kay Dooley,
Miller Graham and Gordon Dooley; Ullly
nihaon, In "llrlxht Eyca from Broadway":
Dorothy Itlchmond and company. In "X
MldnlRht Marrlaze"; Hathaway and Mack,
nnd Fun Foto 1'laya.

CltOSS KEYS Flrat half of week "Coma
Over Here," Junior revue of 1013; tha Act
Unique; Delea and Orma; Skelly inid Kllroy;
George Coleman, and othera.

WO0D8IDE TARK The Matanl Troupa of
ruiclciana Bud and Claire; Uuach and Engel;
Page and Newtown, and Juggling Mtlson,
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JORDAN U MOTT

Noted Iron Founder and Prominent In
Now York PoUHca.

NEW YOItK, July 2f.Vfdrrlan Lmwrehco
Molt, president of the J. l.,Motr. Iron
Wbrka of Trenton, tt J., who Waar re-
puted to bo one of the wealthiest lrort
founders In tho Bast, died last evening
ai the home of his former Su-
premo Court Justlco Charted L. Mhc-Lea- n,

In the old Mott mansion, 2123 Cth
avenue. Death was caused by allmenU
Incident to age. He had been 111 four
weeks.

Mr. Mott took art active Inlerest In
father. Ho was born orf November 10,
18S3. Ho went to the University of the
City ot New York, but left In his Junioryear, In ISO, to enter his father's foundry
In Mott Haven. Ten yearn ago the plant
was removed to Trenton. The company
Is a large manufacturer of plumbing fix-
tures.

Mr. Mott took nn active Interest in
polities nnd served as nn Alderman In
tha d nnd Stth Wnrds and, as president
of tho Board of Aldermen In IO, ho wasacting Mayor.

Ho was a member of tho Ilapld Transit
Commission In 1875. President Cleveland
offered him the nppolntment as

of the United States In 18SJ, buthe declined to accept on account of hisprivate business.

MRS.jWARY ItllbADS CATTELL

Wife 8t Henry S. Cnttolf, of 2315
Dolnncoy Flnc.

Word was received in this city today
of tho sudden death last night at Poland
Bprlngs, Me., of Mrs. Mary Ithoads Cat-tel- l,

wife of Henry S. Cat tell, attorney,
who has offices In tho Bailey Building.
The Cnttcll home is nt'1315 Do Lanccy
place, -- The body Is being brought back
to thlif city for burial.

Heart disease Is believed to have boen
the cause of death. Mrs. Cattell, her hus-
band and their daughter, Miss Esther Cat-tel- l,

wcro summering In Maine. Arrange-
ments for tho funeral aro being mado

It Is expected the body will reach
this city late today. Before marriage Mrs.
Cattell was Mary nhoads Stokes.

Dr. David B. "instead
Funeral services 'for Dr. David B, Urn-stea- d,

of Tncony, who died of henrt dls-ca-

nt his summer homo In Wlldwood,
N. J Sunday night, will be held tomor-
row ovenlng nt the home, CKS Tulip strceti
Burial will bo at Brandywlna Manor, Pa.,
Thnrsdny morning. Doctor Umatead was
one of tho first practicing physicians in
Tncony. He was r9 vears old. Ho was
a Mason, an Odd Fellow, a Forester and
a member of the 23d Ward Medlcat As-

sociation. Ho Is survived by a widow,
two sons nnd two daughters.

Death Notices on Page 13
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MISS JULIA iEWS
WROTE WWffiNOR

Suffrage Party Caiditf. KM
Franohfse H e ft 4,
yantcd to Know Attitftdft.

...,a totii-- ..

' Miss Julia Lewfc, chairman of ih CM
palgn Committee or the WomAh SurTf
party, wote the' letter to dowmw
Brumbaugh, asRIng ri deeloTrallou of htd
position on the woman suffrage question.
Mra. Wilfred IxsWls, president of the
Kauai Franchise Soeletr, erroneously ws
named as the auOior ot the letter yes-
terday. The mistake was due to con-
fusion of slightly different name.

Miss Lewi was quoted as .wiylrij,
"Every 1'enneylvnnta woman should
proud of having such A Pennsylvania! us
you occupy iho presidential ojuilr adwould be only loo glrtd to vork for Such
an end." This should have, rendt "Bvry
Pennsylvania woman ought to be proud
lo havo such a as you,
occupy the Presidential chair and bo only
loo glad to work for eutHi an end."

MUSIC IN THE FAHtC

Band Will, Play at Strawberry Man-
sion Afternoon and Night.

The Fan-moun-t park Band will ulav nt
Strawberry Mansion this afternoon end
tonight Tho program

TAItT 4 TO ft O'CLOCK,
1. Overture, 'TarAgraph III". .....Surps
2. Oraml acenes from "Lohengrin" ...Yfagntr
3. (a) "Softly Unaware!" Llnckaft',"" JfW Wedding" ,
4. Melodies from SweethMHa'' Itrlir
5. "Oema of 8tephen Foster" Tobunt
n. "Threa Irish pancea" ,. Aniell
T. Wall i. "Loveland" IjoUrnan
8. ''Songs ot tht Day" ....Lamp

TAIIT 1-1- EVENING, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Jubel" ..Weber
2. (a) "Bhadowland" Gilbert

lb) "Slavonic nanoo Xo. 3" Dvorak
3. Cornet aolo, "The Carneval of Venice". Levy

BotoUt. Santa Martorano.
i. Grand scene from "Lucia, de Lammermoor"

Dontreul
Concluding- with tha Famous Sextet.

B. Descriptive fantaate, 'The Cavalry Cbarn"
Ludera

ft, "Hungarian tlhapaody No. 2' Ltaxr
T, Valae de concert, "Vienna Beauties" .7,lelrrr
8. Airs from "The Sunthlne 3lrl".,..Iluben

"Star-spangl- Banner."

MUSIC ON CITY-
- HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Band Will Piny Thcro
Tonight.

Tho Philadelphia Band will play on
City Hall Plara nt 8 o'clock tonight.
The programt 1

1. Overture, "Dr Frelmnutt" ....von Weber
2. (a) CharacterJattc, "InSthe Spinning Room"

ElWnberg
(b) ropular, "I'm Going Back to tho Farm"

Berlla
3,'Slnga, (a) "How Firm a Foundation"

Ibl ".Ablda With M-b-

4, Excerpts from "Tho Oond6liera" .Sullivan
s. operatic potpourri, ' frm rfA In. Cremft"

Tooani
0. Slhgt. (a) "Onward. Chrlatlan Soldiers'
7, vaiaa dl concert. Wiener Blut"....Strai
8. Orolerlttcr march from 'Fareimi -- .wagner

PRONOUNCED GYflNO)

Famous Shoes
iafc """ " 'r
19 S. Uth St.

Exclusive Men's Shop

There is only ONE'patented
GROUND-GRIPPE- R SHOE

Y7F " TfTNDORSED by 42,Hos--

jb&S pitals in Greater New

f0&&. York. Worn by doctors,Tr nurses and patients. Re- -
s

---
&a lief from weak ankles and

arches. Our new "Medial Discovery" is keeping
thousands in Healthlatrength Comfort.

s&B aJ vS&
J& MB J&h jA tiaT aW JrWrWinfi0rv

Stores

Market

Every toot Professionally Fitted
Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

( To-morro- w Wednesday V.

Julv is clearance month for manufacturers, as well as for us, land many, of ';-

thorn who stand high in the manufacturing, world, regard tms &wro as tne nest

miHpt for their products and give us first selection of their under-pne- e lots. In

conseauence of this prestige in the wholesale and manufacturing markets, the

greater number of the Clover Day Specials consist of

Fresh; New Goods and Clearance Lots

From Our Own Stocks, at Great Savings

Annarel for men, women and. children, and Home Furnishings are included

Clover Special seasonable, deirable,.and uner-price- d to such &n tnt
-e-very

it will pay anyone to come marty miles to participate in the day's opporiwni-tt- s

of the lots are limited in quantity and will last but short tin,
promise to fill mail or telephone order, nor to in8ttrtlephone eon-Acti- on

with salespeople. Come to the Store eajly, get a Clover Book contain,

the Clover Day. Specif and follow e Oovr
throughout the Store-t-hey point unmistakably to economy
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